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Specification for inert gas purification facility 

1.0 SCOPE 

Fabrication, pre-dispatch inspection, supply and guarantee of gas purification facility meeting 

the technical requirements as mentioned herewith. 

Sl. 

No. 
Item description Quantity 

1.  Oxygen purification vessel as per drawings A3-4012-M-001-ME 2 Set 
2.  Moisture purification vessel as per drawings A3-4012-M-002-ME 2 Set 
3.  Stand for oxygen & moisture purification vessel as per drawings A3-4012-M-

007-GA 

2 no. 

4.  Acrylic body rotameter 4 Nos. 
5.  Pressure gauge 4 Nos. 
6.  1/4" Tube, 0.049" thick  (MOC-SS304) 15 meter 
7.  Ceramic band heaters (1 kW, 240 V) 102 MM Dx600 MM L 2 Nos. 
8.  Ceramic band heaters (1 kW, 240 V) 76 MM Dx200 MM L 2 Nos. 

 

2.0 TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS 

2.1 Bill of Material (BOM) for oxygen purification vessel, moisture purification vessel, stands to 

be maintained as per bill of materials in drawing no. A3-3012-M-001-ME, A3-3012-M-002-ME 

and A3-3012-M-007-GA on a PER SET basis and repeated below. 

2.2 Oxygen Purification vessel: A3-4012-M-001-ME 

S.N. Parts to be fabricated QTY MOC 

1.  Blind flange (as per A3-4012-M-003-ME) 2 SS304 

2.  Slip-on flange(as per A3-4012-M-003-ME) 2 

3.  Hex head M8 X 35 mm bolt, hex nut, washer set 8 

4.  Vessel (80 NB SCH 10  pipe connected to 40 NB SCH 40 
pipe at both end with conical section) 

1 

5.  Angle support (30x30x3) (as per A3-4012-M-004-ME) 2 

6.  Support plate (as per A3-4012-M-005-ME) 1 

7.  Tube (1/4”, 0.019” thk) 2 

8.  O ring (as per A3-4012-M-005-ME) 2 Teflon 
2.2.1 All welds should be made such that they don’t leave any internal crevices and checked by DPT. 

2.2.2 Surface finish must be          all over, in every parts except specified. 

2.2.3 Concentricity and surface flatness of the flanges should be within the tolerance limit of 

±0.05mm. 

2.2.4 Final assembly will be checked by PMI at a time of PDI. 

2.2.5 The oxygen purification vessels are to be pneumatically tested at 13 bar(g). 

2.3 Moisture Purification vessel: A3-4012-M-002-ME 

S.N. Parts to be fabricated QTY MOC 

1.  Blind flange (as per A3-4012-M-003-ME) 2 SS304 

2.  Slip-on flange(as per A3-4012-M-003-ME) 2 

3.  Hex head M8 X 35 mm bolt, hex nut, washer set 8 

4.  Vessel (100 NB SCH 10  pipe connected to 40 NB SCH 
40 pipe at both end with conical section) 

1 
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5.  Angle support (30x30x3) (as per A3-4012-M-004-ME) 2 

6.  Support plate (as per A3-4012-M-005-ME) 1 

7.  Tube (1/4”, 0.019” thk) 2 

8.  O ring (as per A3-4012-M-005-ME) 2 Teflon 
 

2.3.1 All welds should be made such that they don’t leave any internal crevices and checked by DPT. 

2.3.2 Surface finish must be          all over, in every parts except specified. 

2.3.3 Concentricity and surface flatness of the flanges should be within the tolerance limit of 

±0.05mm. 

2.3.4 Final assembly will be checked by PMI at a time of PDI. 

2.3.5 The moisture purification vessels are to be pneumatically tested at 13 bar(g). 

2.4 Stand: A3-4012-M-007-GA 

S.N. Bill of material for assembly  QTY MOC 

1.  Aluminum extrusion profile(40x40mm) As per 
dimensions 

Aluminum 
 

2.  Die cast corner bracket (40x40mm) 100 

3.  T slot nut (m8 thread) 200 

4.  Button screw(m8) 200 
2.4.1 Two stands should be assembled at the supplier location during pre dispatch inspection. 

2.5 Acrylic body rotameter 

S.N. Description Value 
a)  Meter body MOC Transparent Acrylic body 
b)  End fitting MOC SS316, 1/4" compression fitting 
c)  Float SS316 
d)  Packing Teflon 
e)  Max. temp. & pressure 70 °C, 7 kg/cm2 
f)  Op. temp. & pressure 50 °C, 5 kg/cm2 
g)  Rotameter type 1 Fluid: N2, Range: 0-10 LPM, qty-1 no. 
h)  Rotameter type 2 Fluid: N2, Range: 0-5 LPM, qty-2 nos. 
i)  Rotameter type 3 Fluid: H2, Range: 0-1500mLPM, qty-1 no. 
j)  Inlet: Bottom, Outlet: Top 

2.6 Pressure gauge 

2.6.1 Pressure range should be 0-20 bar(g) 

2.6.2 Line fluid: N2 gas 

2.6.3 End fitting: 1/4" compression fitting SS304 

2.7 1/4" Seamless tube, 0.049" thick 

2.7.1 Minimum length of the tube should be 3000mm 

2.7.2 Straightness of the tube should be as per ASTM A269. 

2.8 Ceramic band heaters (1 kW, 240 V) 102 MM Dx600 MM L 

2.8.1 Ceramic band heater for 4" pipe, heater length: 600mm, Power-1 kW 

2.8.2 Maximum watt density should be 8 watt /cm2. 
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2.8.3 Maximum operating temperature should be 800 °C. 

2.8.4 Metallic terminal box with AB type clamping and provision for 2 T/c insertion 

2.9 Ceramic band heaters (1 kW, 240 V) 76 MM Dx200 MM L 

2.9.1 Ceramic band heater for 3" pipe, heater length: 200mm, Power-1 kW 

2.9.2 Maximum watt density should be 8 watt /cm2. 

2.9.3 Maximum operating temperature should be 800 °C. 

2.9.4 Metallic terminal box with AB type clamping and provision for 2 T/c insertion 

2.10 Testing Requirements: 

a) Positive Material Inspection (PMI) testing of all vessels, flanges should be done by 

supplier at the time of PDI. 

b) Pneumatically testing at 13 bar(g) of all vessels should be done by supplier at the time of 

PDI. 

c) Die penetration test (DPT) will be done as per ASME SEC IX, in presence of purchaser. 

d) Bidder has to provide manufacturer certificate for SS-304 flanges, bolt, nuts and ¼” tube. 

e) Bidder has to provide Welding procedure specification, welder qualification certificate, & 

DPT of all welding. 

3.0 DELIVERY REQUIREMENTS 

3.1 Item should be delivered to BARC North Gate, Trombay, and Mumbai within 60 days of 

WO.  

3.2 Bidder should mention PAN No, GST No. in the quotation. 

3.3 Packing and forwarding: Packing, forwarding, freight & Transport charged shall be 

restricted to 3% or else original proof payment of the entire charges shall be furnished. 

3.4 At the time of delivery, the following documents must me sent along with the item: 

a) Warranty Certificate (for one year) 

b) Delivery challan 

c) Tax invoice 

d) Advance Stamped Receipt 

e) Annexure-II (An undertaking that GST has been promptly deposited) 

f) Particulars of bank account of supplier for ECS payment 

g) Cancelled Check 

3.5 Payment: No payment will be made at the time of delivery, and no advance payment will 

be acceptable. Payment can be arranged at least 45 days after delivery, if the item is as 

per this specification and all paperwork as per para 3.3 and 3.4 is provided at the time of 

delivery. Please note that payment cannot proceed if the paperwork is not complete. 

4.0  NOTE TO BIDDER 

4.1 All offers should be sent by speed post only, in a properly sealed envelope. The bidder 

should clearly mention the Inquiry number, Inquiry date, Due date on the envelope.  
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4.2 The bidder shall provide item-wise quotation for the items mentioned in Para 1.0. Prices 

on a per piece basis should also be included. The bids may be rejected if the quotation 

does not mention the prices of all the items.  

4.3 All the taxes, duties and other government levies shall be clearly mentioned in the offer. 

The testing, inspection, packing-forwarding-freight and delivery charges if any should be 

mentioned in the offer.  

4.4 Proof of ability: The bidder shall provide, along with the quotation, adequate proof of 

show their capability to execute the job such as copies of the previous purchases orders 

placed on the executed by the party for the reputed firms (Indian and international). 

Specific mention should be made of previous supplies made to BARC, along with names 

and contact details of indenting officers and the purchase order numbers. 

4.5 As a part of the offer, the bidder shall confirm point by point their acceptance of the 

various requirements and deviations if any from the specification. 

4.6 Quotations found incomplete in any respect and also deficient in clarity about technical 

and commercial terms will be summarily rejected. 

4.7 Bidder may clarify any doubt about the drawing by contacting  

Shri. K.K. Panda, 

Ph: 022-25596870, 

Email: kkpanda@barc.gov.in 

 

mailto:kkpanda@barc.gov.in
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